TRAINING REGISTRATION FORM
Trimble Forensics Training Courses:
Online Forensics Reveal - Standard (24 hours) = $ 384.00
Online Forensics Reveal - Advanced (16 hours) = $ 256.00
Online Forensics Reveal - 3D Laser Scan (8 hours) = $ 128.00

Online EdgeFX Basic (24 hours) = $ 384.00
Online EdgeFX Advanced (16 hours) = $ 256.00
Online Point Cloud (8 hours) = $ 128.00

Other Online Training: ___________________________________

Other Onsite Training: ________________________________

Course Location

Course Date

PERSONAL INFORMATION
First Name

Middle Initial

Agency/Company

Rank

Work Address
ZIP Code

Last Name
Division

City
Phone#

State

PO Box

Email

Signature

I am (select all that apply):
ACTAR Accreditiation No.
Crime Scene Investigator
Accident Investigator

Who did you purchase your training seat (hours) through:
PREPAID Trimble Forensics - formerly VS
Trimble Forensics Partner: _______________________

Purchase Methods:
Part # FOR-06-ONLINE (Trimble Forensics Online Training (Per hour) - $ 16.00/hour
Online live trainings are conducted by a live certified trainers using Go-To-Meeting (please refer to sales bulletins or use the
training calendar located at www.forensics.trimble,com to determine the number of hours needed per course)
Part # FOR-06-ONSITE (Trimble Forensics Onsite Training (Per hour) - $ 212.00/hour
Onsite training is provided to a max. of 15 seats per course. Each course is instructed by Certified Trimble Forensics trainer
CREDIT CARD PAYMENT OPTION: Please phone Cindy Bishop @ 1-250-852-4200

Signature:

PLEASE NOTE : We require 7 days notice for seat re-assignment. No refunds will be given.
Please email or fax (1-250-984-7454) completed training registration to Cindy Bishop cindy_bishop@trimble.com

Trimble Forensics Pre-course Checklist

Before attending our Trimble Forensics Training Course, please go through the checklist
below to be ready for the first day of class to ensure no time is wasted during the course.

Trimble Forensics Training Course requirements:
All course attendees must bring their own computer and external mouse. Please ensure PC is wireless capable.

Confirm and install the most recent version of software on training computer. Please contact the
training coordinator if download links and temporary keys are needed.

ONLINE Course Requirements:
Ensure your computer used for online training has a microphone for communications with the instructor.
Highly Recommended if possible - use two monitors for easy access to follow along.

Courses Involving Hardware:
Ensure the most recent version of software installed onto your data collector.
Active sync and .NET framework software MUST be installed on computers with Windows
XP or earlier Windows OS.
Make sure all batteries for your total station and data collector are charged and ready to use for the
first day of class.
Bring a 25 - 50 ft. measuring tap for Reference Measuring Protocol.
Bring associated hardware accessories (i.e. tripod, tripod adaptor, prism, prism pole etc.)
Bring all necessary cords for your computer and hardware.

*Please keep in mind that “real world” forensic mapping situations normally require two (2) people to document a scene.
We strongly recommend that agencies purchase a minimum of two seats if at all possible.

If you have questions on any of the items listed above, please email forensic_support@trimble.com or
phone: 1-888-828-0383 ext 503

